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Huntington Beach's first library was a rooness building 
purcha."d for $50 in 1909 and housing 338 volumes, Atop 
a hill in Central Park sits the city's present library, an 
iJwesome beauty sheathed in reflective gl~s, a work of art. 

The 75,400-square·foot st ructure, compl~ted last year 
Py general cont:actor Swinerton and Walberg, is .. a 
monlunent to the growth of Huntington Beach, a city of 
soone 150,000 reside~ts today which had f,wer than 12,000 
in 196Q, 

Library Director Walter W, Johnson says that his new 
fadlity. is not simply a place to house books: It is an 
activities center for p~ople - with widely ranging il1tere~ts. 
Johnson belie .... es that just ."as the sparkling sprays splash 
from the fountains within and outside the library, so should 

! ide"..s . pour (out) .... in a cascade of new .and exciting 
~ concepts." . '.'. ' . . . 
I Can any library building measure' up to Johnson's loftY 
! standards? Perhaps tltis one can. Besides its fountllns, . 
~ rh'.nts, breath-taking \'i~ws 'through its many windows, ' its 
l f,triki ng arch itectur~, . and .its books .. th~ · lib ;:ary has faciliti es.. 

ops:gned to encourage. its · use as a broad-ba~ed cultural
c~nter. ThouZh much remains to be added;· eyeD now- its 
i!1\"entory of r~sources is impressive. ' .. ' . 

The ·popularity of the library has heen ovenv;1elming, 
City Councilman Ted W. Bartlett sums it up by saying' 

I sim:;>ly, "The library is great." Bartlett says he has gotten 

I 
positive feedback from. citizens. "Some of the older folks in 
the downtown area were upset at first about the main 
libicllY not being downtown anymore:; but once' they went 
up on that hill and saw the new library, tht-".' loved ,it." 

,When asked if he use, the Iihr",,; personally, Bartlett 
Tt'p lied, ,"I go out there a lot, but with all the material I 

I have to read as a councilman; I .don't have the time to 
t cr.eck out books to read. I've alw~ys lik~d to read; and 
'some day, when I'm no longer on the council, I know I'll 
te<llly use the librnrj." . .' . . . . 

Bartlett feels the library i5 an excellent facility now; and 
evp.n· though he would like to see new things added, he does 
not see this hap~ning soon. He says, "If you could tell us 
how to get ' a 40% increase :in revenue without increasing 
taxes at this time, I'd love to hear your ideas." , 

Councilwoman Nor.ua Brandel Qibbs is especially 
excited about the library a.,\d has been ir.volved with the 
pr0jcct.·since it began, She points out that the library was 
"a diff:cult th:ng to erect because of professional 
;:Efft'renc..:e::. betvief!n the builder, contr ... ctor and . an:hitect 

I 
.. , T:H; ~"~ was ~ 'time when I said that if I live to ;:jee the 
library completed, that will be the ultimate." 
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SYMBOL OF A CITY'S GROWTH -'1'hree view:< of 
library. ncar comer of Talbert and Golden'west, officially 
called Huntington Beach Library. Information and Cult.ural 
Resource Center. Facility has been open more than a year 
now. • . "', :. ' Chronicle Photosli(urt Zinser 
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Gibbs has 'seen the completion of the building, but s~e is 
) 

. upset that . the library. budget is being cut. She points 01.:&, ' j 
"Everybody likes the library, but nobody wants to pay for I 
it. What has happened is that we''/e had a 500% inc~nse in I 
space allotment as well as personnel. The civic center came . 
on board in 1974, Then there was the library and the city 
parks. All this came at the time of the economic n~.;t.?$s:on 
and inflation, so we were really sLrappp.d. ?lfrUilicipaliti ~s Ii~\e 
ours cJ.n'L go on a defi cit b\ldget li:<e til(' federlll 

.. '. -t. 



, vo;er~~e'~li, so you haVe:--tO\ 
cut down the budget. So an 
across the board thing has I 
l::x~en t.hat each department I 
cut 10%." . 

One recent idea to raise 
more money in Huntington 
Beach is to impose a trash 
collection ft:e. As proposed, 
the revenue' would go into 
the C1 ty's general fun d. 

· Gibbs would like to see this 
· fep. "aU earmarked for the 
library and parks. It would 
make me feel jubilant,H but 

· at this point it doesn't look 
: Uke her.:~ wishes. will _ be I' .. 
, granted. . 

Besides her involvement 
in city government, Gibbs is 
a teacher at Californi3. State 

: University, Long Beach .. 
; Even with all her activities, 
\: when asked,if sh~, pe~onally 
I; used thB library; she .e~t.hu·. 
: siastically replied, "Oh ye"s',' 

I'm a vOr3.eiOLlS reader. I will 
say my p:zedominant reading 
is city P..1ateriab, but I also 
read about a,book a day'on 
top of everything else." 

Gibb's feelings about the 
library ata 'summe,d up 
whl~n she describes part of 
the Citv Council meeting 

.. hdd 01; May 10,· 1976. 
:. "You should have seen the 

kid5 who came saying don't 
cut. our library program, and 

'·'don't cut our parks and rec~' 
programs. It was very h~art~ 
warming. None of tis really: 
want to cut it; but again, h's: 
how do wp pay for it?" 

Gibbs-- feels, _.-"There :is 
· nothing that benefits a com
; mllnity, more than a library; 
~- 2nd there 'is' nothing in pur 
,!,.-comrnunity that has been as 
.'. good. catalyst, and that the 

peopl"· have been as proud 
of, as that library:" . 
.' Johnson is pleMed with 

'.11 that the library currently 
offers, but points out, 
"There's a lot more to b~ 
done 'in 'the long run, but 
the city is in a very serious 
economic position. New 
money has to be found to 
support those things which 
all came on board at. the 
same tin1e - the civic 
cent.er, the pa~'ks and the 
,library." 

. Even though future plans,1 
seem somewhat vague at the'I' 
moment, Johnson is look
ing forward to library 
branches to serve other 1 

areas of the city. "Rightj 
now, we :have these. little I 
annexes that are too small I 
to 'e'-~~~~be calle'd branches. "", 
The annexes are run by,vol-~I 
unteers who have put in 
over "' ,500 man-hours in the 

'past year." He would also 
like to see'the library tied. 
into 'thec:r;scchool -library I 
systems. "This would enable . ----'----;---' _. -- . , 

the public, and the· schools 
to have access to the same 
buildings, and it would save 
a lot of money in 'salaries 
and duplication of 
materials.'" , 

Another thing Johnson 
would like to see is a tele
phone answering service 
where people CQuid call in 
on topics and listen' to a 
tape over the phone' to get 
the information they need. 
Johnson 'also hopes the 
future' will bring more 
access to data banks1 public 
use of cable' television 1 and 

,many more art displays and 
. cultural activities. BUilding 
'additions he, hopes will 

:- :'- materialize in the future 
include an auditorium, art 
gallery, and a learning re
source' center off the 
children's area 

To see all 'this· happen 
would bring a great deal of 

':, joy- to Johnson and many 
others, but Johnson paints 
out, "There 'are some indica
tions now that some people 

'feel we' really can't afford a 
library of this caliber; and I 

,feel there's nothing to, indi-
,:- cate that we can't." 

., He emphasizes that a 
library "is something people 

. can identify with. It's a 
, : wholesome, healthy, and 
:', active operation. If you're 

going . to put community 
funds ~ into - something;' I 
can't think of a better place 

. to put them than into a 
library. It's used by so many 

. people. We have at least a 
hundred people a day come 
in here and register for new 
library cards. OU!:' circula
tion has surpassed what W~ 
thought it would be. Tho 
library is used so heavily, I 
just can't imagine it not 
being supported. ': 

*** 

-- 'Li;;;ary Director Walter 
W Johnson was one of the 
fi;st people to focus on :he 
need for-library_, expan~lOn 
to keep pace with Huntmg
ton Beach's growth. Plan-

. g be"an in 196 7. and the 
nm to • ted" ally library was dedica .m. . 
·on April 5, 1975. Dunng 
th intervening years, those 

,pu:hing the .project fa,~ed 
many fru5trabons. . 

The first· setback . 
Imost' fatal .- occurred ,Ill 
~ov"mbet 1968, when th~ 

- voters turned do~n a bon 
is..<;ue design.ed to fund the 

.. . t Though 62 percent , pro]ec.., '11'. 
favoredlhe $3.15 ml lOn \ 

, ·b· proposal and an I 
. h. rary . $6 ° . illion accompanymg . m 

parks program, this was ~ess 1\ 

.. than the required two,thnds, 
,majority .... ,,' . :,'''- ,',x",,, .,;,-,-" •. 

\. 



~UNTINGTON BEACH'S new library is equipped With modern devices, including comput~rs and' micioptint, readers, to as;:>ist users and staff alike~' . 
"" ~ " ' ". ',:, ,-: - . ::;. 
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~?o,ntinued from Page 5.) ... --;~ 
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--. In the wake of this defeat, the City Council moved to 
create a Pu blic Facilities Corporation (PFC) to fundthe 
library and the civic center. . , . < 

.. Under state law, such corporations can issue tax·exempt 
bonds for the construction of public buildings. The city's 
general credit is not pledged as -security for the' bonds" 
repayment, and two·thirds voter approval is not required. 

On September 1, 1972, the PFC sold 25-year, bondsin 
the amount of $5.0 million to finance the library: (Earlier, 
on January 15, 1972, $11.1 million was raised for the civic 
center.) The' annual- payment on the library bonds is 
$399,000, and is ,made from the city's general, fund. 
Beyond this, "" the new library's operating, budget is 
$1,015,900 for 1976. Thus, the .library's total cost per 
capita is about $9.50 a, year, "[or" each of Huntington 
Beach's 150,000 citizens. " _ '-:-,~. -:""".-~:::-;,' __ ' .. 

Members of the Library Board then toured recently built 
libraries in California; and after ihtensive research and 
interviewing of architects, the Los Angeles finn of Richard 
and Dion Neutra was chosen. On October 28, 1972;)he 
ground breaking ceremony took place and construction 
began. < '" - , 

,~'_, Neutra describes his creation as "a simple, bold gJazeq 
paviUon placed at a high point in the park, basically only 
two stoties in height, sheathed in reflectiye glass so as to 
mirror the surrounding park landscape, as well as' ex'dude 
undesirable sun rays." , -- .', ~ -':" .. : .,,' 

The building IS impressive at any time, but Nett'tra points 
out that it's "especially memorable at night, i-hen the_st~ck 

,-,:'-; .,,-' - '. , i ' 

area with its lighting forms the maj~~ 'so~r~e of ilIu~ination 
... reflected in the foreground waters as seen from the 
west. The waters of Talbert Lake are drawn closer, to the 
complex by the use of informal, ponds, streams and 
'water.fi1Ied roofs •.. n .. ' .; ) 

, The stack area is iocated in the center of the building. 
Architect Neutra feit that "by collecting the book storage 
at" the center of the building, a very compact arrangement 
has" been achieved, saving approximately 30%-' in the 
'required floor area to be consumed. The main entrance .is 
located at the upper of two major levels with a circular,' 
ramp leading to the lower floor and access prOVided to all 
principal levels by means of ramps or an elevator." --:',-, ;: 

, 'At present the stacks hold approximately 125,000 
volumes, but are designed to house a total of 350,000 
volumes. FM listening posts are located throughout the 
stack are~. These are good for kids who can't study unless 
plugged into music,' as wcll as for those who simply enjoy 
listening to music:' -'. . 

The library employs 43 1/2 full time equivalent pennanent· 
employees' .and _', 20- - full time. equivalent temporary' 
employees;- and" is' the unofficial guardian ,of a rooster, 
named Melvil, 'named after the man who organized the 
Dewey Decimal System of cataloguing books. Melvil has 
been around since construction of the library began, and it 
seems he's quite .content in his stimUlating surroundings.' ' . 

'Many of the operating functions oUhe library, such as, 
checking out books, overdue notices, and filing are done by 
• computer made by a Boston firm. At present about 100 
libraries in,' the ,United States"lise' this computer system; 
which is designed for libraries. The University of California 

. will ,be plaCing ,.these comp~ters in their carp pus librar!e~ 
shortly ..... , ' , ' 

Withoutthis'~omp~;er, the library', would have .. to 
.'_ •• :'.- " ,_" ,,<"'" - ", J. -~,,, '- " 

. .- ~ 

",-

employ many more people to'hancIle its vast circulation. 
During March and April, approximately 140,000 items werc 
circulated. During this same two-month period, over 6,000 
new library cards were the total of library 

'cards to over 63,000. on P,se 20.) 
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an ~'extended service of ·the Hbrary,··.and we have many revised her ~lans; but when she prese~ted them to the cfty, 
copies .available of .current best sellers.",,: When popular she discovered that even though officials thought she had a 
demand for the best sellers, decreases, some"copies ·are good idea, they did'not have the funds to help. She finally 
·donated to the library1 some are sOld for half price in the got volunteers together, as well as some help from the Parks 
shop, and the left-overs are sold at the Friend's Book Sale_ Department for the heavy work, and the garden became a 

Merchandise is also for sale in the shop. HOne of the reality. .. """:,_ 
most popular item's we've had so far are stone carvings from "The total area of the garden extends from the parking 

(Continued from Page 8.) Russia," Sheets says. Other items available include wooden lot down' the hill' toward the Iake:Each tree was thosen for 
Th.: . Reference Department has four professional objects from Poland, zodiac jewelry made of pewter from its literary' reference,!"' .. according' to' Kerins. The central 

'librarians to' serve the public. The library houses a Sweden, Christmas ornaments from Austria, and wooden portion of the 'garden is divided into sections which include 
subst~.ntiaI amount of reference' materials and services. For log to'ys from Utah .. The shop also carries DeGrazia cards, English' literature;·~·.·,Children·.s····; literature, Classical 
example, there are 700 periodical subscriptions, 7,000' and Sheets· believes, "We' are probably the only plaGe in Mythology, ·Biblical, Orientalliteniture, American folklore, 
microfilm reels and a pamphlet file containing over 8,000 Orange County to carries his cards." _ . ,.;. . American literature, and 3' mjsceIian'eoll5 .section of plants 
items.' Any profits from the shop· will go the library .. YSo far/' pertaining to national emblems, and legends. . 

The Reference Department has access to a state-funded Sheets says, "we are just breaking even, but we ,hope this Kerins emphasizes that .. "no city funds are involved in 
reference center, the Southern California Answering v..'ill change soon."· . the' garden~ . Funds", . are :', raised '~through individual 
Network (SCAN). This enabl,s the library to quickly locate Unique to the library is the Literary Heritage Garden. It contributions, plant sales; the selling of stationary depicting 
material not available at its own branch and borrow it from' is planted and cared for by the Huntington Beach Bran'ch of the garden and plants,'and o~her fund raising ~ctivitjes such 
other libraries in Orange County and throughout the state. the American Association of University Women. The garden '. as luncheons and sp~~ki~~. ~~g~gem~n.~?'~:.. ';'" 

Also housed is an Art and B~ok Shop, run by Friends or was the idea of Shirley Kerin's who began research on the - ---,~ 
the Library_ ·T.hose who work In t?e shop ~e volunteers, project in .1969. HI was involved with herbs at that time,. 
except for !vIane Sheets, who supervises part tIme .. The ~ho_p but I was also aware of the many plants in literature," 
rents best sellers for 151 a day. Sheets says that thIS IS I Kerins explains. 

- She drew up plans for the garden and presented them to 
, Erik Katzmeier, the landscape architect for the library. He 

I Councilwoman Gibbs: 'There's 
nothing in our communitjrtflat the 
people have been as proud of as 
that library.' 


